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專題報導 Feature

春日的跑道上

On the Track of Spring

三月二十四日，是一個鳥語花香的春天早晨，
銀城街的老樹立在威爾斯親王醫院的圍牆外，遠
遠眺望裡面的熱鬧。又一年了，八時多的清晨時
份，在平常安靜的賽馬會公共衛生及基層醫療學
院大樓門外，近五百名不同年紀的師生校友穿著
運動服，整裝待發，準備參加由香港中文大學醫
學院及崇基學院第十七年合辦的春日緩跑。
除了報到處的忙碌外，一場賽事卻絲毫沒有
弓箭在弦的感覺。選手們大多結伴而來，和身旁
的朋友邊熱身，邊閒聊。
不遠處，一個高挑的男生帶點睡意地走進學
院，環顧四周的身影，似乎在人群中尋找一個人。
「去年我也是跟他一起來，今年想再來一次。」
正就讀物理系四年級的翟文浩身形文秀，語氣溫
柔。「我也沒想過要贏，只想和他邊跑邊欣賞沿
途風景，順道聊聊天。」托托眼鏡，勾起一個淡
淡的笑容，他低聲續說：「我去年沒等他，自己
先跑，有點內疚。噢！原來他在那裏！」幾步之
遙，他的朋友正和方永平院長說話。「還等著你
的雨傘呢！」院長拍拍那朋友的肩膀，半開玩笑
地說。原來他的朋友是城市研究課程的學生，兩
年前曾經提出一個在校園內共享雨傘的計劃。這
個提議著實不錯，兩年後的今天，還叫人惦記著。
「我跟從前的中大越野隊隊員一起來參加。」
穿著印有「中大老鬼」四個大字的運動背心，二

March 24, a spring morning filled with the chirp
of birds and the fragrance of flowers. The tree of
Ngan Shing Street towered over the wall of the
Prince of Wales Hospital, watching the bustling
crowds inside. The usual quiet spot of the Jockey
Club School of Public Health and Primary Care was
filled with almost 500 faculty and staff, students and
alumni of different ages, dressed in sports clothing,
ready to partake in the 17th Fun Run hosted by the
Faculty of Medicine and Chung Chi College of CUHK.
Other than the busy registration counter, the
race seemed without tensions. Many participants
came with their friends, chatting as they warmed up.
Close by, a tall male walked into the School,
looking around as if finding someone.
“Last year I came with him (a friend). This year I
wanted to come again.” Joshua Chak Man Ho, a
current year 4 physics student with a slender build,
spoke with a gentle voice. “I never considered
winning. I just want to run beside him, enjoy the
scenery, and chat.”
He fixed his glasses, smiled slightly, and said in a
low voice, “I ran ahead and didn't wait for him last
year. I feel a little guilty… Oh! He's over there!”
A few steps away, his friend was speaking with
the College Head, Professor Fong Wing Ping.
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○○五年數學系畢業的盧志輝瞇起笑眼爽朗地說
道。談到昔日的比賽戰友，雖然現在各有各忙，
但至今仍會不時相約各自在不同跑道上「並肩」
跑 著，這位當年的中大代表閃爍著自豪的光 芒
—不為從前贏得的獎牌榮譽，卻為多年後還在
身旁的好夥伴。
賽事即將開始，跑手們移步到了學院戶外。
這天多雲，陽光和煦，鳴槍也不辣，大家便在這
樣一個溫柔的春日，從醫院出發，沿著波光粼粼
的城門河，一直跑回嶺南場。老樹乘著微微涼風，
靜靜目送今年的選手漸漸步出視野。他掃視著一
個個時而熟悉，時而陌生的臉孔，心中默唸：不
知去年的他現在怎樣了？明年你會再來嗎？
嶺南場那側，一眾學生大使正各就其職，準
備迎接即將到達的選手。只見崇基學院同事阿翰
正指揮著同學排列礦泉水。「幫忙超過五六年了
吧。」他微笑答道。又有其他同學一遍又一遍地
檢查等會需要的物資，還有些正排列陸續送來的
選手們的行李。忽然一陣騷動—第一個選手到
了！緊接著第二個、第三個……選手們把完成賽
事後的滿足和放鬆，連同他們的汗水送到了嶺南
場。嶺南場開始喧鬧起來。

“Still waiting for your umbrellas,” Professor Fong
joked as he patted the shoulder of the young man in
front of him.
It turned out that Chak’s friend was an urban
studies student. Two years ago, he proposed to
implement a shared umbrella plan on campus. After
two years, the idea was still appreciated, as shown
through his interaction with the College Head.
“I come with my former CU cross country
teammates.” Wearing an alumni sports tank, Lo Chi Fai,
an alumnus from Mathematics Department in the
class of 2005, grinned. Though the old teammates
could not meet very often after graduation, they
would from time to time run on different tracks in this
city simultaneously as if they were running together.
This man beamed with self pride - not from the glory
of winning but from the various companions
standing beside him through the years.
The race was about to start and the runners
gathered outside the School. The sky was cloudy,
slight sun rays shining through as everyone ran from
the hospital, down the glistening Shing Mun River
back to Lingnam Stadium.

「我們是一起來的！」修讀老年學課程的
Cherry 和 Noel 吃吃笑道，屬於一年級新生的笑臉
明豔動人。「她跑的時候，我只步行。然後走著
走著，就領悟到別人跑並不代表我要跟著一起跑
啊！」「哈哈，我如何跑說到底也是屬於我自己
的鍛煉啦。」說罷，她倆又甜甜地笑起來。「我
們有反思的。」

槍聲一響，一眾跑手在和煦的陽光下出發。
Hearing the sound of the starting pistol, runners started the race
under the nice weather.

The tree sat amid the cool breeze, quietly
wishing the participants a blissful run. He looked at
the faces, some familiar, some less so, and thought to
himself: how is the old friend made last year? Will you
come again next year?

與好友一同跑步，各有各的反思。
Enjoying good friend’s company and having their own reflections
during the Run.

一個高高瘦瘦的男生竟然穿著外套走了過來，
在一群剛剛跑完，汗流浹背的選手旁很是顯眼。
「我今天不舒服，最後沒有跑，不過還是回來見
見朋友啦。」他揮揮手，和正坐在看台休息的朋
友打了聲招呼，歡快地迎了過去。看上來是畢業

At the Lingnam Stadium, a group of student
ambassadors hustled around, preparing to welcome
the runners. Hon, a College staff member, oversaw
the students organizing water bottles at the
refreshments area. He smiled as he recalled helping
out at the Fun Run for over half a decade. In other
parts of the stadium, student ambassadors scurried
about to check the materials needed at the end of
the race, while others transported the runners’
belongings to the finishing point.
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數年的年紀吧，排坐在看台上聊天這個畫面卻仍
然彷彿一對大學生好友一樣。
「我特意請假回來的。」現職醫生的 Michael
還是中大醫科生時已經參加這個比賽，今天更蟬
聯了五公里組的冠軍。「現在大學有什麼好吃的
可以推薦我們嚐嚐呢？」他緊牽著專程來捧場的
女朋友的手，笑起來，眼睛瞇成兩行彎月。
「啊！阿翟到了！」今早遇見的物理系男生
正朝著終點跑來。衝線已經被收起，等待多時的
朋友們便按照計劃，分列跑道兩旁用手拉出一條
新 的 。當他終於到達時，朋友們都大肆歡 呼 ：
「阿翟好耶！」事實上，他們的歡呼在廣闊的嶺
南場中實在微不可聞。可那又如何呢？翟文浩雖
然疲倦，卻笑咧了嘴。

Suddenly, the first runner arrived! Then came
the second and the third. The runners took deep
breaths, being filled with relief and satisfaction.
Reaching the Lingnam Stadium, covered in sweat,
they began to crowd the area.
“We come together!” Year 1 gerontology
students, Cherry and Noel, said with beaming smiles
on their faces. “I walked when she kept running. And
as I walked, I realized that just because other people
are running doesn't mean that I need to run.”
“Haha, how I run reflects how I trained,” they
shared a laugh. “We’re reflecting on it.”
A lanky male with a wind blazer walked over
amid a group of sweaty runners from the finish line.
“I'm not feeling well today, so I ended up not running.
But I still want to come see my friends.” He waved at
his friend sitting on the steps of the stadium and
happily walked over to join him. They were around
working age and probably graduated a few years
earlier, but sitting there chatting at the steps of the
stadium, they looked like any two good friends
studying at the university together.
Likewise, others also devoted efforts and time to
join the event.

努力跑到終點，收獲好友的歡呼和鼓勵。
Cheers and encouragement from friends are the invaluable
award.

不知去年的他現在怎樣了？明年你會再來嗎？
銀城街的老樹似乎和未圓湖的大樹遙相感應，相
視一笑：「不管了，今年你們都在就好，今年你
們都在真好。」

“I took leave just to come back.” Current doctor
Michael began running in the Fun Run when he was
a medical student at CUHK. This year is the second
year he won the first place in the 5 km race. “What’s
the best food on campus these days that you’d
recommend?” He held his girlfriend's hand, who
came just to watch him, and smiled with sparkling
eyes.
A sudden voice shouted from the finish line.
“Chak is here!” The physics student who showed up at
the registration counter in the morning finally
reached the stadium. His friends lined up across the
track, holding a self-created finish banner and
showering him with high-fives. As he rushed to the
finish, they all cheered, “hooray, Chak!” Truthfully,
their cheering in Lingnam Stadium did not echo far,
but so what even if it did? Chak was overcome with
fatigue but a smile had spread across his face.
How is the old friend made last year? Will you
come again next year? The old tree of Ngan Shing
Street seemed to share a smile with the towering tree
of the Lake Ad Excellentiam. “No matter what, it is a
blessing to see you here this year. Having you here
this year is bliss.”

又一年了，明年你會來嗎？
Will you join us next year?

學生記者 陳載恩、盧蓁宜

Student Reporters Chan Joi Yan Johanna
Lo Jun Yi Claudia
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活動近照 Recent Snapshots

崇基校友至善獎學金及崇基學院至善獎學金頒獎典禮
Presentation Ceremony for Chung Chi Alumni Scholarship for Excellence and
Chung Chi Scholarship for Excellence (3/3/2018)
崇基校友至善獎學金及崇基學院至善獎學
金頒獎典禮已於三月三日舉行。學院校董、
校友會代表、得獎生所屬中學校長及學系
老師均參與頒獎典禮，祝賀共一百多名得
獎同學。
The Presentation Ceremony for the Chung Chi
Alumni Scholarship for Excellence and the
Chung Chi Scholarship for Excellence was
held on 3 March 2018. College trustees,
representatives
of
College
Alumni
Association, secondary school principals and
department representatives of scholarship
recipients joined together to extend their
warm congratulations to around a hundred of
scholarship recipients.

部份獎學金捐贈校友特別親臨頒獎。
Some alumni donors joined the ceremony to present the scholarships.
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1

崇基副院長及學生輔導長高永雄教授於三月廿三日邀請崇基屬會新
任幹事會成員於眾志堂茶聚。茶聚讓各屬會的幹事互相認識和交流
本年度活動計劃；屬會幹事亦把握機會，就學院對學生活動的支援
提出意見。透過是次聚會，學院冀能進一步加強與屬會的溝通和合
作。
New ex-co members of the College interest groups were invited to a tea
gathering on 23 March hosted by Professor Ko Wing Hung, Associate
College Head and College Dean of Students. The gathering provided an
opportunity for students to meet and exchange on their activity plans
this year, and express their views on College’s support and guidance for
student activities. It is believed that the communication and
cooperation between student groups and the College would be
strengthened through this interactive gathering.

2/
本學期的院長圓桌晚宴於三月廿一日舉行，晚宴邀得 Intertek 東北亞
及澳紐區執行副總裁李世賢先生（一九八三／市場學）作演講嘉賓，
就「讓能量與你同在！」一題與學生分享他的人生點滴。是晚晚宴
約一百四十名學生參與。
Mr. Patrick S. Lee (1983/Marketing), Executive Vice President, North-East
Asia and Australasia, Intertek, was invited to be the guest speaker of the
Head’s Roundtable Dinner on 21 March 2018. The topic was “May The
Energy Be With You!” About 140 students participated in the Dinner.

2

3/

3

崇基副院長高永雄教授（二排右五）及專業進修學院院長陳寶安博士
（二排右四）於三月十五日在謝昭杰室為二○一七至一八年度第二
期「職涯 GPS 計劃」活動揭幕。參與計劃的學生和全球職涯發展師
亦出席當晚典禮。
Officiated by Professor Ko Wing Hung (5th right, 2nd row), Associate
Head of the College, and Dr. Ella Chan (4th right, 2nd row), Director of the
School of Continuing and Professional Studies, the kick-off ceremony of
GPS Career Development Facilitation Scheme 2017-2018 phase 2 was
held at C.K. Tse Room on 15 March 2018. Student participants and the
Global Career Development Facilitators also joined the ceremony.

4/
教職員生活委員會於三月份舉辦八段錦與平甩功班，由崇基學院資
深導師韓桂瑜女士教授參加者兩種有益的養身運動。
Ms. Hon Kwai Yue, Senior College Tutor of Chung Chi College, introduced
two forms of Chinese qigong exercise - Baduanjin and Ping Shuai Gong to
participants of the interest class organized by the Staff Social Committee
in March.
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祝賀 Congratulations

崇基老師獲國際科學獎 Chung Chi Teacher Presented International Science Award
物理系教授、理學院助理院長（教育）王建方教授，榮獲第三十一屆「花剌子模國際科學獎」
以表彰他在「膠體等離子體金屬納米晶體」研究的傑出成就。「花剌子模國際科學獎」由伊朗科學
研究與技術部轄下的科學暨科技研究院創立，旨在獎勵科學和科技創新與研究。王教授是本屆五名
得獎者中唯一的亞洲得獎人。同仁謹致賀忱！
Professor Wang Jianfang, Professor from the Department of Physics and Assistant Dean (Education) of
the Faculty of Science, received the 31st Khwarizmi International Award (KIA) in recognition of his excellent
achievements in the field of Colloidal Plasmonic Metal Nanocrystals. KIA was established by the Iranian
Research Organisation for Science and Technology, the Ministry of Science, Research and Technology of
Iran to acknowledge outstanding achievements in the field of science and technology. Among the five
awardees this year, Professor Wang is the only Asian scholar. Our hearty congratulations!

崇基老師研究項目獲資訊及通訊科技獎
Programme Led by Chung Chi Teacher Received Hong Kong Information and
Communications Technology Award
由教育心理學系蘇詠芝教授領導的研究團隊設計、協助患有自閉症譜系障礙（簡稱自閉症）兒
童改善溝通及社交能力的機械人教學計劃，獲頒二○一八香港資訊及通訊科技獎的「智慧市民獎：
優異獎」。同仁謹致賀忱！
The Robot for Autism Behavioral Intervention (RABI), designed and implemented by the team led by
Professor So Wing Chee of the Department of Educational Psychology, received the Smart People Merit
Award from the Hong Kong ICT Awards 2018. The robot-based intervention programme aims to promote
social communication skills in children with Autism Spectrum Disorders. Our hearty congratulations!

校園消息 Campus News

署理職務 Acting Appointment
崇基學院院長方永平教授將於二○一八年五月二日至三日休假。方永平院長休假期間，由生物
醫學學院副教授兼崇基學院副院長高永雄教授署理院長職務。
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College, will take leave from 2 to 3 May 2018. During
Professor Fong’s leave, Professor Ko Wing Hung, Associate Professor in the School of Biomedical Sciences
and Associate Head of Chung Chi College, will be the Acting Head.

學院新成員 New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○一八年三月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi since March 2018:
Mr. Denis Edwards

法律學院專業顧問
Professional Consultant, Faculty of Law

劉長江教授
Professor Lau Cheungkong Frederick

音樂系教授
Professor, Department of Music
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音樂系音樂節目 Music Activity by Music Department
音樂系將舉辦音樂節目，活動費用全免，詳情如下：
The Department of Music will organize the following programme. Free Admission. All are welcome.
音樂會 Contrast Trio Concert (Ensemble in Residence)
日期 Date / 時間 Time

27/4 (星期五 Friday) 8:00 pm

地點 Venue

利黃瑤璧樓利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall, Esther Lee Building

表演者 Artists

Jenny Ng (鋼琴Piano)
Kitty Cheung (小提琴Violin)
Timothy Sun (色士風 Saxophone)

校園消息 Campus News

崇基管樂團音樂會：《羅馬之松》
Concert by Chung Chi Wind Orchestra: Pines of Rome
崇基管樂團將舉行音樂會，節目包括雷史碧基《羅馬之松》和浦朗
克 及 莫 札 特 的 作 品 。 此 外 ， 亦 會 演 奏 盧 厚 敏 博 士 的 作 品 Urban
Soundscape II。此樂曲運用「搓麻將」、「打小人」等素材，巧妙地以
音樂展現廣東習俗。音樂會詳情如下：
Chung Chi Wind Orchestra will be giving their Spring Concert on
18 April 2018. Programme includes Respighi’s Pines of Rome and music by
Poulenc and Mozart. Another highlight of this concert is Dr. Lo Hau Man’s
Urban Soundscape II, in which the traces of Cantonese culture will be found
and “Mahjong Playing” and “Villain Hitting” will be performed by Chung Chi
Wind Orchestra. Details of the concert are as follows:
日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
指揮 Conductors
獨奏 / 嘉賓演出
Soloists / Guest Performers

18/4 (星期三 Wednesday) 8:00pm
利黃瑤璧樓利希慎音樂廳
Lee Hysan Concert Hall, Esther Lee Building
盧厚敏博士 Dr. Lo Hau Man
梁志承先生 Mr. Leung Chi Shing
潘曉彤博士（鋼琴家、音樂系講師）
Dr. Poon Kiu Tung (Pianist & Lecturer, Music Department)
秦慶生先生（香港小交響樂團巴松管首席）
Mr. Joseph Chin (Principal Bassoon, Hong Kong Sinfonietta)
馮嘉興先生（香港小交響樂團前小號首席）
Mr. Fung Ka Hing (Former Principal Trumpet, Hong Kong Sinfonietta)

節目 Programme

備註 Remark
查詢 Enquiries

英華書院及協恩中學管樂團銅管樂手
Brass Players from Ying Wa College and Heep Yunn School
Philip Sparke: Concert Prelude
Lo Hau Man: Urban Soundscape II
Mozart: Bassoon Concerto in B Flat Major, K. 191
Poulenc: Aubade, Fp. 51
Respighi: Pines of Rome
免費入場 Free admission
chungchiwo@gmail.com
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爵士樂音樂會 Jazz Concert
崇基音樂委員會將舉行爵士樂音樂會，詳情如下：
The Music Committee of the College will be presenting a Jazz concert in April.
日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
指揮 Conductor
表演者 Performers
備註 Remark
查詢 Enquiries

30/4 (星期一 Monday) 8:00 pm
利黃瑤璧樓利希慎音樂廳
Lee Hysan Concert Hall, Esther Lee Building
Professor Adam Kielman
音樂系爵士樂小組 Jazz Ensembles of Music Department
鍾一諾教授 Professor Roger Chung
免費入場 Free admission
AnneLam@cuhk.edu.hk

「藝術中與西」講座 “Art East and West” Seminar
崇基學院、聯合書院及伍宜孫書院將合辦一場「藝術
中與西」講座。講座歡迎中大同學、教職員、教職員家屬及
校友參加。詳情如下：
Chung Chi College, United College and Wu Yee Sun
College will jointly organize an “Art East and West” seminar in
April. All CUHK students, staff members and their families, and
alumni are welcome. Details are as follows:
日期
時間
地點
題目
講者

Date
Time
Venue
Topics /
Speakers

費用 Fee
報名 Registration

17/4 (星期二 Tuesday)
7:00 – 9:30 pm
謝昭杰室 C.K. Tse Room
歐洲博物館藏中國外銷藝術品介紹
（普通話主講）
Chinese Export Art Collections in
European Museums (in Putonghua)

高洋女士（藝術系博士候選人）
Ms. Gao Yang, PhD candidate,
Department of Fine Arts

張惠儀博士（藝術系兼任講師）
尋訪京都中國書畫（粵語主講）
Dr. Cheung Wai Yee, Part-time
A Journey into Chinese Calligraphy and
Lecturer, Department of Fine Arts
Painting from Japanese Collections in
Kyoto (in Cantonese)
全免 Free of charge
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=4785113

學長計劃活動消息 News from College Mentor Programme
崇基學院學長計劃委員會將於四月中旬舉辦聚會，活動的詳情如下：
The Chung Chi College Mentor Programme Committee will organize a gathering in mid-April 2018.
Details are set out as follows:

學長午餐分享會 Sharing Luncheon for Mentors
日期 Date / 時間 Time 17/4 (星期二 Tuesday) 12:30 - 2:30 pm
地點 Venue
崇基學院教職員聯誼會
Chung Chi College Staff Club
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拓展事務處消息 News from Development Office
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」作為崇基學院首個拓展項目，得到一眾崇基人鼎力支持及關注。在
籌募過程中，我們收到不少關於這項目的疑問。因此，我們嘗試分兩期作出解答，期望大家更加了
解校園拓展項目。
Various concerns have been received over the College’s latest Fundraising Campaign, which
launched last October for the construction of Chung Chi Student Development Complex. In this and
the coming issue of Chung Chi Campus Newsletter, let us examine throughout this latest Campus
Development Project.
1. 崇基學院為何需要進行校園拓展計劃？What brings the idea of the Campus Development Project?
由八十年代開始，崇基肩負起非形式教育的任務，
與大學攜手推動全人教育，鼓勵學生在學術訓練以外，
透過策劃及參與不同活動，學習溝通技巧，訓練表達能
力及領袖才能，發展同學的軟實力，為將來踏足社會做
好準備。
學院為與時並進，自二○一四年開始，檢視學院的
校園配套及設施，發現很多不足之處，未能照顧學生多
元發展的需要。因此，校董會於二○一六年設立「發展
委員會」，為學院的硬件及軟件進行長遠規劃，並在去
年成立「拓展事務處」，統籌學院所有捐款及餽贈，為學院的長遠發展募集資源。
Since the 1980s, the College has been working hand in hand with CUHK to provide students with a
package of whole-person education – academic training and non-formal education. It encourages
students’ development in presentation and coordination skills as well as leadership through planning and
participating in various activities, so as to equip students with adequate soft power for their future needs.
Upon a recent review of campus facilities, various ideas were suggested to satisfy the continuous
needs of students’ whole-person development. Accordingly, the College Board inaugurated the
‘Development Committee’ in 2016, as well as the ‘Development Office’ in 2017. While the former designs
the College’s blueprints of and beyond facilities, the latter secures donations to the College.
2. 為何崇基選定「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」作為首個校園建設項目？
Why did the College prioritize Chung Chi Student Development Complex?
經過逾半個世紀，崇基校園部份舊建築物已改建
為大學教學樓，餘下不少設施和建築物亦有待修葺。在
審視發展需要及收集多方意見後，發現崇基校園雖然環
境優美，但專屬崇基學生的室內活動空間則嚴重不足，
未能趕上學院發展及配合學生需要。
例如崇基現有約二十個屬會，但獲分配獨立屬會
室的屬會只有一個，主要是設立黑房供崇基攝影學會沖
印相片之用；在眾志堂二樓也只有兩個會議室供廿多個
屬會輪流借用，更遑論存放物資。
眾志堂落成以來，一直都是崇基同學的聚腳點，但隨著崇基及中大的學生人數增加，二樓於數
年前已改建為用餐間，同學現在更難以於眾志堂聚腳、聯誼和交流學習。
學院籌建「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」，旨在增加學生活動空間和場地，為崇基同學提供新的聚
腳點，讓他們在體驗中學習與成長。
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Half a century passed, while many buildings on campus have been developed into teaching blocks,
left for renewal are the remaining. A comprehensive evaluation revealed Chung Chi students’ urgent need
for extra activity spaces.
Challenges are also there for Chung Chi student societies as well. 19 of more than 20 societies have no
society room – having its own society room, or more precisely a ‘darkroom’, is the Chung Chi Photography
Society only. In terms of meeting room, the societies have to share only two rooms located on 2/F, Chung
Chi Tang. And storage is considered luxury.
Since 1972, Chung Chi Tang has played the role in student gathering, yet the number of both Chung
Chi and CUHK students has drastically increased. The student canteen is now undeniably overloaded due
to such an increase and its 2/F area, which was for students’ gatherings and activities, had been converted
into dining area a few years ago.
All in all, various reasons urged the implementation of the “Student Development Complex” Project.

3. 為何要拆卸兩座教職員宿舍？又為什麼要改建為「學生發展綜合大樓」，而非興建新的學生宿舍？
So why pulling down the two Staff Quarters?
And why building a Student Development Complex but not more student hostels?
教職員宿舍 D 座及 G 座已有逾五十五年歷史，需長
年維修保養。G 座的情況則更糟，因漏水問題嚴重已經
空置多年；而且兩座建築物只有三層和兩層高，翻修的
成本效益不大。
此外，興建學生宿舍必須向大學及政府申請，獲批
後將獲資助部份建築費，惟這過程動輒需時十年八載。
去年《施政報告》建議設立一百二十億元宿舍發展基金，
崇基已向中大及政府表達新建一幢三百宿位宿舍的意願，
這將會成為學院下一個拓展項目。
崇基現時學生人均室內活動空間只有 2.26 平方呎，
為四間傳統書院中最少。有見增建學生活動空間的迫切
性，以及 D 座及 G 座必須聯合發展，才能解決緊急車輛
通道的問題，學院校董會遂議決拆卸這兩幢老舊的教職
員宿舍以興建「學生發展綜合大樓」。
The 3-storey Block D and 2-storey Block G have a history of more than 55 years. Particularly, due to
water leaks, Block G is almost left empty from residents for years. A major renewal is considered as low
cost-efficient.
Furthermore, a series of lengthy procedures will be necessary if the College decides to develop
student hostels. It will take years until the government officially grants the College with a fund for hostel
construction. Understanding future needs, the College has resolved to apply for the government’s Hostel
Development Fund – newly proposed in The Chief Executive’s 2017 Policy Address – for the next
development project of a new student hostel capable of 300 residents.
On average, each Chung Chi student can only enjoy up to 2.26 square feet of indoor activity space,
which counts the least among the four original colleges. As a result, the College Board has resolved, for the
sake of better activity areas, to demolish the two Staff Quarters and to develop Chung Chi Student
Development Complex. And instead of two separate buildings, in which the surroundings of Block G
obstruct emergency vehicular access, a design of two connected blocks has been adopted.
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4. 為何不向政府或大學尋求補貼「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目？建成後的雙子樓是否仍然屬崇基管理？
Aren’t there any subsidization from the government and CUHK?
Would Chung Chi keep the management of the Complex upon its completion?
政府向八大院校的撥款主要用作正規教育、學術發展及研究用途，所以政府不會補貼此項專為
崇基學生提供室內活動空間的計劃。崇基需要獨力承擔綜合大樓至少二億港元的建築成本。
「學生發展綜合大樓」於建成後乃屬於崇基學院的建築物，供崇基師生及校友共同使用。
On the grounds that the government subsidizes universities for their recurrent expenditures in
academic activities and research only, the proposed Campus Development Project relies on neither
subsidization from the government nor CUHK. At least $200 million is expected as the construction cost,
which guarantees a Student Development Centre and a Multi-functional Building, both in one single
Complex, for the use of Chung Chi students, staff members and alumni.

5. 崇基不是有很豐裕的財政儲備嗎？為何需為「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」或接下來的項目籌款？
Instead of launching the Fundraising Campaign, shouldn’t the College apply its affluent reserve
to the Project?
雖然香港中文大學乃公費大學，但經由中大
分配予崇基的政府資助，只佔學院經常性開支不
到百分之三十。學院增聘人員培育同學的行政經
費、獎助學金及活動津助等的額外經常性開支，
需由校董會補貼，每年最少二千四百多萬港元。
目前學院只有數億元的儲備，其投資收益僅
足以補貼學院經常性開支。若要推展新的拓展項
目，數億元的儲備只是杯水車薪！因此，學院需
要早作計劃，為學院的未來發展募集資源，逐步
優化校園環境，配合同學的需要，提升崇基的競
爭力。因此，教職員、校友及各界友好的捐贈對崇基都非常重要。
Although CUHK is a public university, the subsidy from the government’s annual grant accounts less
than 30% of the College’s recurrent expenditure. To support and sustain the student activities, scholarships
and bursaries as well as staffing on nurturing students, the major funding for the recurrent expenditure
have to heavily rely on the appropriation of the College Board of Trustees, with an average of $24 million
per year.
At the moment the College’s reserve is several hundreds of million, and merely does its investment
interest support the recurrent expenditure. The situation would be unsustainable if only relying on the
limited financial resources. As a possible solution to this dilemma, the College resolved to organize the
Fundraising Campaign, hoping to solicit support for future development, so as to maintain the
competitiveness of both the College and our students.
如需查詢校園拓展項目的詳情，請聯絡拓展事務處黃小姐（3943 6498 / phoebenkwong@cuhk.edu.hk ）。
For more enquiries about the Campus Development Project, please contact Ms. Phoebe Wong of the
Development Office (3943 6498 / phoebenkwong@cuhk.edu.hk).
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崇基學生會第六十七屆幹事會
The 67th Executive Committee of the College
Student Union
崇基學生會第六十七屆幹事會已順利選出，任期由
二○一八年三月一日至一九年二月廿八日止。
The 67th Executive Committee of Chung Chi College
Student Union has been elected and its term of office will
run from 1 March 2018 to 28 February 2019.
幹事長
President
副幹事長
Vice-president
外務副幹事長
Vice-president (External)
內務秘書
Secretary (Internal)
財務部幹事
Treasurer
總務部幹事
General Affairs Executive
宣傳部幹事
Promotion Executive
社會部幹事
Social Affairs Executive
群育部幹事
Recreational Executive
資訊科技部幹事
Information Technology Executive

劉觀明
Lau Kwun Ming
蔡曦儀
Tsoi Hei Yee
黎思敏
Lai Sze Man
葉盈盈
Yip Ying Ying
陳鴻
Chan Hung
邱鈺婷
Yau Yu Ting
周浚鋒
Chow Chun Fung
招晉
Chiu Jin
梁啟雋
Leung Kai Chun Dick
符嘉駿
Fu Ka Chun

信息工程學 / 二年級
Information Engineering / 2
經濟學 / 二年級
Economics / 2
法學士課程 / 一年級
Laws / 1
工程學 / 一年級
Engineering / 1
食品及營養科學 / 一年級
Food and Nutritional Science / 1
地理與資源管理學 / 二年級
Geography and Resource Management / 2
信息工程學 / 二年級
Information Engineering / 2
法學士課程 / 一年級
Laws / 1
心理學 / 二年級
Psychology / 2
能源與環境工程學 / 二年級
Energy and Environmental Engineering / 2

師生盃賽果公佈 Results of College Staff and Students Cup
由學院體育委員會及崇基體育部合辦的第十四屆「崇基學院師生盃」已於本年二月一至十二日
圓滿舉行，項目包括羽毛球、網球及乒乓球，三項賽事均獲學院教職員及同學踴躍參與，參賽人數
合共約九十四之多。雙方藉師生盃的機會得以切磋球技並交流心得，增進師生的互動。各項比賽之
結果如下：
Jointly organized by the College Physical Education Committee and the College Physical Education
Unit, the 14th Chung Chi College Staff and Students Cup was successfully held from 1 to 12 February 2018.
Having attracted as many as 94 contestants, the Cup has been an excellent platform for exchange of skills
and fostering of the bond between College staff and students. Results of the badminton, tennis and table
tennis events are listed below:
項目 Event
羽毛球 Badminton
網球 Tennis
乒乓球 Table Tennis

賽果 Results
勝出隊伍 Winning Team
(教職員隊 Staff Team : 學生隊 Student Team)
2:3
3 (30 局 games) :3 (22 局 games)
4:3

學生隊 Student Team
教職員隊 Staff Team
教職員隊 Staff Team
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宋常康創意獎結果
Results of S. H. Sung Creativity Award
二○一七至一八年度宋常康創意獎參賽作品共有十五份。經不同範疇之專業人士及教授評審後，
得獎名單如下：
A total of 15 applications have been received for the S.H. Sung Creativity Award 2017/18. All proposed
projects were examined by experts of related fields. The following result was arrived after careful
deliberation:
得獎學生 Awardee
一等獎
1st Prize

三等獎
3rd Prize

高宇鈞 Koo Yue Kwan ( 工商管理 Integrated BBA Programme /3)
羅婷 Law Ting (專業會計學 Professional Accountancy /3)
吳柏深 Ng Pak Sum (工商管理 Integrated BBA Programme /3 /
伍宜孫書院 Wu Yee Sun College)
楊斯惠 Yeung Sze Wai (法學 Law /3 /逸夫書院 Shaw College)
黃瓊慧 Wong King Wai Bianca (生物 Biology / 4)

得獎計劃
Project Name
Sportit

綠化磚 Green Brick

釋放身心靈的遊戲
梁啟雋 Leung Kai Chun Dick (心理學 Psychology / 2)
方俊元 Fong Chun Yuen (計算機工程學 Computer Engineering / 3) – 崇寵
CC Pet

「好小籽」實踐獎得獎結果
Results of “Seeds of Good Deeds” Project Award
「好小籽」實踐獎旨在鼓勵崇基同學策劃、組織和參與能夠加深認識關於香港的人和事，積極
探索香港當前的不同議題，並對香港社會有實質貢獻的項目。本年度得獎名單見後頁：
This Project Award aims to encourage Chung Chi students to proactively explore contemporary social
issues, understand more about Hong Kong, its people and their lives, and to do something meaningful and
make a difference for our city. The results of the Project Award are listed on the back:
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得獎學生 Awardee
二等獎
2nd Prize
三等獎
3rd Prize

鍾達志 Chung Tat Chi (全球研究 Global Studies/ 3)
侯希文 Hau Hei Man (城市研究 Urban Studies / 2)
陳益烽 Chan Yik Fung (城市研究 Urban Studies / 3)
曾芷珉 Tsang Tsz Man Cheryl (城市研究 Urban Studies / 3)

得獎計劃
Project Name
10 秒
10 seconds
頤家食 EC Food

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館翻新計劃
Refurbishment Project in the Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library
崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館參考去年地下翻新工程的成功經驗，即將展開一樓翻新計劃，以提供
更寬敞的學習空間及重置現有館藏。翻新工程訂於二○一八年五月十四日至八月三十一日進行，項
目包括：（一）重組四間小組研討室；（二）重置兩間教員研讀室；（三）安裝密集書架；和（四）
遷移參考館藏和特大藏書至地下及二樓。
施工期間，一樓全層將關閉。同時，二樓將進行規模較小的冷氣工程，二樓的音樂館藏、鐳射
唱片和閱讀區將封閉以便施工。
除上述外，圖書館其他部份會維持開放，包括地下全層，以及二樓的教學資料館藏（IMC）和電
腦區，讀者仍可照常使用。同時，圖書館會為讀者提供取書服務，讀者經申請後可於地下服務台提
取關閉範圍內的館藏。
另外，夜讀室將暫停開放至二○一八年九月三日。
如對崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館的翻新工程有任何查詢，請隨時與圖書館職員聯絡；圖書館網頁
亦將適時更新工程進度。
Following the successful renovation project on G/F of the Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore
Library last summer, the 1/F of the Library will be remodeled to provide more study spaces for users and
shelving for the existing collections. Renovation of the 1/F is scheduled to take place from 14 May to 31
August 2018. The refurbishment project will include: (1) regrouping of four Group Study Rooms; (2)
relocating of two Faculty Study Rooms; (3) installation of compact mobile shelving; and (4) relocation of the
Reference and Folio collections to G/F and 2/F respectively.
During the renovation period, the entire 1/F will be closed for building work. At the same time, there
will be minor air-conditioning works on 2/F, making it partially inaccessible to users. The Music, CD
collections and the reading areas on the 2/F will also be cordoned off to facilitate renovation work.
In the continued effort to serve library users, the library will remain open during summer. Users are
welcome to use the G/F area, and also the existing Instructional Materials Collection (IMC) and the
computers on 2/F. Besides, library staff will provide a retrieval service for items in temporary storage. The
items will be collected from the G/F Help Desk.
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On the other hand, the Late Reading Room will be temporarily closed until 3 September 2018.
For further queries on the renovation of the Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library, please
contact the Library staff. Renovation progress will be posted in due course on the library website.

活動一覽 Calendar of Events

16/4/2018-1/5/2018

16
Mon

1:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
午間心靈綠洲：小提琴、長笛及鋼琴三重奏音樂會 Midday Oasis: Violin, Flute and Piano Trio Concert
小提琴／長笛／鋼琴：吳宇彤、高佩儀、梁維芝
Violin/ Flute/ Piano: Ng U Tong, Kubi Kou, Jacqueline Leung
8:00 pm | 利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall
崇基管弦樂團音樂會 Chung Chi Orchestra Concert

17
Tue

7:00 pm | 謝昭杰室 C.K. Tse Room
「藝術中與西」講座 “Art East and West” Seminar
講題一：歐洲博物館藏中國外銷藝術品介紹
First Topic: Chinese Export Art Collections in European Museums
講員 Speaker: 高洋女士 Ms. Gao Yang
講題二：尋訪京都中國書畫
Second Topic: A Journey into Chinese Calligraphy and Painting from Japanese Collections in Kyoto
講員 Speaker: 張惠儀博士 Dr. Cheung Wai Yee
12:30 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
學長計劃委員會：學長午餐分享會
Mentor Programme Committee: Sharing Luncheon for Mentors

18
Wed

6:30 pm | 謝昭杰室 C.K. Tse Room
科學及科技委員會：「創意 x 影片製作」講座
Science and Technology Committee: Talk on “Creativity x Video Production”
8:00 pm | 利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall
崇基管樂團音樂會：《羅馬之松》Chung Chi Wind Orchestra Concert: Pines of Rome

19
Thu

20
Fri

12:30 pm | 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會 Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
講題：玩物壯志―關於踩單車及其他
Topic: Recreation as a Way of Life – About Cycling and Other Things
講員 Speaker: 許立中先生 Mr. Stephen Hui
11:15 am | 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
週會前教職員茶聚 Tea for Staff and Guests before Assembly
11:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
週會 College Assembly
講題 Topic: 惜別週會 Farewell Assembly
統籌 Organizer: 二○一八年級社 Class of 2018
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22

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 合一非一律 Unity without Uniformity
講員 Speaker: 陳智衡博士 Dr. Chan Chi Hang Louis

25

12:30 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
教職員生活午餐會 Staff Social Luncheon Gathering
講題：經濟好與壞 ― 明智的財務管理
Topic: The Good, Bad & Ugly in the Economy: Wise Financial Management
講員 Speaker: 李兆波先生 Mr. Lee Siu Po Simon

29

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 向南走，向北走 Go South, Go North
講員 Speaker: 林豪恩先生 Mr. Lam Ho Yan Walter

Sun

Wed

Sun

30
Mon

8:00 pm | 利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall
音樂委員會 Music Committee: 爵士樂音樂會 Jazz Concert

編者語 From the Editor
下期通訊將於二○一八年五月二日（星期三）出版，來稿請用中文及英文繕寫，並於四月
二十日（星期五）前電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
The next issue will be published on 2 May 2018 (Wednesday) and please submit news items (in
both Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 20 April 2018 (Friday).
Thank you!

除印刷版本外，《崇基校園通訊》亦上載於學院網頁供各教職員瀏覽。學院同仁倘不欲收取本通訊
的印刷版本，煩請電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
《崇基校園通訊》網址：www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter
Chung Chi Campus Newsletter is also available online. Members who prefer not to receive printed copies of
the Newsletter are requested to send the College a note via email at ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk.
The online version is available at: www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter/index_eng.htm
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